FROM

INDONESIA
4D3N JOGJA PINDUL PENGGER
FIT/OBT/4DJOG-TT

Validity: NOW - 31st March 2020

RM 1,055
MINIMUM 4 ADULTS
GROUND ARRANGEMENT

ITINERARY:
DAY 1:
KUALA LUMPUR - PENGGER PINE FOREST
(L/D)
Upon arrival at Yogyakarta Airport, meet & greet by our guide. Visit Pengger Pine Forest and Breksi Cliff
as the ruin of limestone mining that remains beautiful giant cliff. Check in hotel, free at own leisure. Lunch
and dinner will be served at local restaurant.

BOROBUDUR TEMPLE

DAY 2:
TIMANG - PINDUL
(B/L/D)
After breakfast, continue to visit Timang Beach which is famous for its bridge or gondola connecting beach
with small island (optional gondola/bridge is by personal account). Lunch traditionally with Lobster in
Kedai/ local’s house. Enjoy soft rafting in Pindul Cave by tubing along the river below the cave. Pass by
Bukit Bintang where you can see with “bird eye view” of Jogja City. Dinner at local restaurant. Back to hotel
and free at own leisure.
DAY 3:
LAVA TOUR - BOROBUDUR
(B/L/D)
After breakfast, proceed to Merapi Mountain to enjoy lava tour by riding jeep with short route: ruin houses
museum, alien stone and bunker (exclude water offroad). After lunch, continue to Borobudur Temple as the
world’s largest Buddist Temple, built in 19th century during the Sailendra Dynasty and has been listed as a
UNESCO World Heritage Site. Free shopping at Malioboro Sreet where you can buy souvenirs. Lunch and
dinner at local restaurant. Back to hotel and free at own leisure.

PINDUL CAVE

DAY 4:
JOGJAKARTA - KUALA LUMPUR
(B)
After breakfast at hotel, check out transfer to airport for flight back home.
Note: Prices quoted based on Ringgit Malaysia (RM) per person

* The sequence of the itinerary may vary on the actual tour

ADULT
TWIN

CHILD
WITH BED

CHILD
NO BED

Ayaarta or similar 3*

1055

912

673

Harper Mangkubumi or similar 4*

1148

991

729

HOTEL

INCLUDES

PENGGER PINE FOREST









Return airport transfer
Accommodation in chosen hotel
Daily breakfast at hotel
Private Air conditioned coach
English speaking guide
Meals as mentioned in the itinerary
Mineral water during the tour

REMARKS:
 Minimum 2 adults to go ADDITIONAL = RM140/pax
 Booking Period: 1st August - 30 September 2019
 Travel Period: Now until 31st March 2020
 Hotel confirmation is subject to the room availability
 Rates are subject to change without prior notice
 Terms & Conditions apply

EXCLUDES







Airfare & Airport Tax
Tipping for local guide & drive (RM10/pax/day)
Travel insurance
Others that is not mentioned
Surcharge hotel on high season period TBA
Optional Rope Bridge RM50/pax & Gondola
RM70/pax

